
State Debt Recovery Office
The Fines Dvsion of OSR

28 July 2009

Mr Arthur Cristian

SYDNI.Y SOUTIINSW I2]J

(Hoinslspsh i'@rird orLy)

Dear Mr Cristian

I refer to your l'acsimile received on 20 July 2009 conceming Enforcement Order 282003038
which relates to Penalty Notices 4021345269, 4021345250 and 4021345240. Please find
enclosed Enforcement Order 268490700 which is also outstanding.

Enforcement Order 282003038 has been issued because the above penalty notices were not
finalised by the due date on the penalty reminder notices. Additional enforcement costs of
$50 were added in accordance with Section 44(2)(a) of the Fines Act 1996. Enclosed are
copies ofthe original penalty notices, which have been correctly completed by the issuing
authority.

We advised you in our correspondence dated 5 May 2009 that all three penalty notices wero
legally issued and to stand. Our letter listed the optjons open to you to finalise the matters
and specificd a due date b1 which to act.

Ifyou wish to dispute the penalty notices and/or have the legal matters considered then the
local cout was the appropriate forum for this. Ifyou wish to take up this option you will
need to apply for annulment ofthe enforcement order which will result in the offgnces being
refered to court. Thc annulmgnt application must be accompanied by a $50 application fee,
per €nforcement order. As there are three offences, we will need three applications but only
one $50 application fee. You may also apply for annulment of Enforcement Order
268.190700 in the evcnt you also dispute this matter.

Please apply for annulment or pay the enforcement orders in full by 28 August 2009.
Altematively you can apply to repay the outstandilg amounts by instalments by completing
the enclosed time to pay application and retuming it bcfore 28 August 2009.

To confirm again, your options to rcsolve these mattqs are as follows:

Submit an annulment application ifyou wish to dispute the outstanding
enforcement orders. Please note a $50 fee must accompany each application or
Pay the total amount due on the enclosed gnforcement orders ot
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. If you are umble to pay in full, you can apply to pay these enforcernent orders by
instalrnents. Plgase complete the enclosed application fol time to pay and retum it
to the address shown.

If you do not take up any ofthe options listed above by 28 August 2009, further enforcement
action and costs will be applied.

we will not be accepting any further correspondence unless it is an annulment or time to pay
aoDlication.
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